From: ICA; Becky Bell, Associate Athletics Director, C.A.T.S. Life Skills

We are pleased to announce the inaugural Step UP! Bystander Intervention Program Facilitator Training and Conference May 17-18th, 2012 in Tucson, Arizona.

Since its 2008 release, hundreds of colleges and other organizations are now using Step UP! -the award-winning (NASPA Gold) bystander intervention program that teaches students how to intervene in problematic situations including alcohol abuse, hazing, depression, sexual assault, discrimination, anger, eating disorders, academic misconduct, and more. This is the first time we have offered a training dedicated to preparing administrators and other professionals to facilitate Step UP!

This intensive 2 day training is intended for College and University professionals (including Athletics, Campus Health, Sexual Assault Prevention Programs, Greek Life, Housing and Residence Life, Student Affairs, etc.) and others who want to know more about bystander intervention. Learn more about this ground breaking program and leave with the skills, knowledge, and confidence to implement Step UP! immediately. Don’t miss this opportunity - space is limited. For facilitators that supervise student groups this training is highly recommended.

To find out more about the conference at [http://conference.stepupprogram.org](http://conference.stepupprogram.org)
To find out more about Step UP! please go to: [www.stepupprogram.org](http://www.stepupprogram.org)

If you have any questions please don't hesitate to call. We hope to see you in May!

Becky Bell, M.A.
Creator of Step UP!
Associate Athletics Director, Arizona Athletics
C.A.T.S. Life Skills
520 621.5339